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ALL THE LATEST STYLES

TRADE (f) 7Xl P ""

"JOE" SHATTER,
343X.XAXXST., TriCITITJL.

ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled to Demand 25 Eaeh.

IT'S A COMBINATION I'M OUT:

KEALi ESTATI1

(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.")

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record in the office of the
epister of deeds.
Frank A Tabor to G TV Tucker 17 19

Linwood avc Duffs sub div wd.... 200

Hattie E Wilson to Annie E Tenable
101S 1020 1022 1024 Lewelleu ave
Greiffenstdn's Sth add 2000

E I Clark to Charles E Jackson 41 43
4.1 47 blk 2 Washington ave add qcd

James T Cochran to James Merrill
1 , int west 00 acres of sq 7 27 3v
wd 300

Charles Gardner to Mike Krotz sej
1319 4.wwd 1000

llufus Cone shf to J E Barber 8S Oak
st Tillinghafcts add shf d 400

Jlufus Cone shf to J E Barber 8G Oak
st Tillinglmst add shf d 430

Alva S Ayers to L, Tuttle 1 3 5 7 Wa-
bash ave and 14 10 Ohio ave Beacon
r.dd wd .'- 1200

Alva S Ayers to H X Cramer 37 39 41
43 43 47 "Carrie ave liawlins & Bid-wel- l's

sub div wd 1200

JscalcdUlds.
Pealed bids will be received at the office

cf the secretary of the board of education
until 10 o'clock a. m., August 23, for doing
scavanger work at city schools for next
tchool year. Board reserves right to re-

ject any and all bids. GS--

TscwYork Excursion S23.S0 v la Van J alia and
L.lnp-.- .

On August Sth, 9th, 10th, and 11th,
lc90. The above popular through St.
Louis and New York line, with its two
daily through trains, one making the run
jn about thirty hours, and both with Pull-
man sleeping and dining car service, will
h.'ll round trip Now York tickets for one
fare $33.50. Return limit September 30th,
1S90. Call at 100 North Fourth street or at
Union Depot ticket ofiice, also on agents
of connecting lines in ivest and southwest.

The Santa Fc is the short line to Pneblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m.. arrive
Pueblo G:33 a. in., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40 a. m., arrive Dcner 10:30a. m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- t

"Metropolitan carriage repository 237 and
239 South Main. Iola carriages of all kinds.

G'J 2t.

bealcd Propolis.
The honorable commissioners court of

Hansford county, Texas, will receive bids
iintil the first day of September 1S90, for
ejection of a county court house at
II.insrordt Texas. Said court hou.se to be
built of stone, three stories, dimensions
fctK40 feet, according to the plans and
specification now opened to inspection at
the the office of the county clerk of Hans-
ford county, Hansford, Texas. The court
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Parties desirous of reaching Hansford,
may go via. Liberal. Kan., on the Rock
Island route or via Higgins, Texas, on the
bauta Fe route. Jas. Aroi.d,

Clerk County Commissioners' court.
d GG--

Pealed proposals will be received at the
ofiice of the clerk of the board of education
at Wellington, Kan., until 12 o'clock noon
August 13, 1WK), for the erection of a stone
orbrickschool building according to plans
on file in the ofiice of the clerk and Proud-foo- t

& Bird, architects, Wichita, Kan., after
August 3, lb90. each bid to be accompanied
with a certified check for $500. The board
reserve the right to reject any or all bids,
by order of the board. Ret Millard, clerk.

dCG lOt

Jaunty sailor hats at the manufacturing
IWU111S, IV ( JilSL) JJUIllifc UUI Ob

No change of cars of any kind between
Wichita .and St. Louis via the "New Mis-
souri Pacific short line." d3S tf

Ad Ice to .Mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
sootlies the child, softens the gums alltiys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiveeent- s a
bottle. dt4 tf w4G tf

Colorado short line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car oervice to Pueblo,
Colorado ' Missouri
Pacific doS tf

Perhaps . ,L.Springs,
Mackinaw, the uortli poie and other cool
places are too far away for your time and
purse.

If so, why not visit Geuda Springs, the
i oted southern Kansas report nearer homo
and costing less money?

The Sauta Fe route makes a one fare
rcund trip rate on Saturdaysand Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for re-

turn. You can leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-
urday's or at 7:40 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. on
Sundavs, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations; fino bath-
ing; boating on lake; spring water equal to
Saratoga. 32--tf

Now comes the opportunity for you to
mike your eastern trip at a very low rate.
Tickets to New York and return will be
told August 8, 9, 10. and 11. at St. Louis
city and depot offices of Tandalia line at
$23 50. Return limit September 30, 1S90.
Connecting lines will sell you through
tickets via St. Louis and the Tandalia.

City Ship.

A handsome lithograph map of the city,
showing all the streets and location of the
public buildings, etc., for sale at this
office. 59-t- f.

Old papers for sale at this ofiice 25 cent
per hundred. 23tf

This ofiice is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
Use Coop s blanks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.
lUtf

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
springs. Santa Fe and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday.
For particulars inquire at 122 North Mam
street and passenger station.

W. D. MUKDOCK,
50-t- f Pass, and Tkt. Agent,

CLOSING OH IT COST.

All Summer Goods Less
Than Cost.

Great 10 yard Pattern Sale.
Great Remnant Sale.

GLOBE, 418 Mas ire

MANY SUSLED IDEAS.

ROBERT GRAVES WRITES OF THE

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.

It Contains Thousands and Thousands of
Models of Inventions, the Majority of
"Which Have Jfevor Yielded Their Origi-

nators Anything Some Are Very ITunny.

rSpeclal Correspondence.
WASEEfGrox. July 2S. "The largest

cemetery the city of Washington," said
a government official tho other day, "is in
ono of the public buildings. It is tho ceme-
tery of men's hopes, and tho headstones
are funny contrivances and machines."

He referred to tho museum of the patent
office, where ara displayed the results of
almost a generation of inventive thought.
To call it a cemetery was not far wrong,
for although many of the original ideas
represented there fructified and brought
fqrth rich returns to their inventors, by far
the greater part are monuments to disap-
pointed ambitions, dead and buried long
ago. Each of tho thousands of models ar-
ranged row upon row around tie walls of
the museum has its story to tell of hours
of patient labor expended upon it, mo-
ments of exultation and times of deep de-

spair. Some, too, could tell of minds break-
ing under the strain, of broken health and
final desperate plunge into eternity. In
truth it is a cemetery in part, but not all
of it. One section is as humorous as Mark
Twain, and some of tho things for which
men have tried to get patents are as good
joke3 as can be found in auyparagrapher'a
column.

Among the latter class is one which was
devised for the production of rain in dry
countries. The application for the patent
was accompanied by drawings and specifi- -'

cations prepared in due form. The draw-
ings represent a huge balloon, upon each
side of which was attaohed an immense re-

flector. According to the statements of
the inventor, tho balloon was to be raised
to a convenient height above the earth, so
that tho rays of the sun should be caught
by the reflectors. These reflectors would
then act as a small sun and would attract
to tho neighborhood of the balloon moist-
ure from the earth's surface just as the sun
does. So long as tho balloon remained
suspended there would be accumulating
around it a vaporous cloud, and the only
thing necessary to produce a copious
shower would be to haul down the balloon.
The cause of attraction being removed, the
cloud would condense and fall as water
upon the grateful earth.

It is not surprising that so much time
and labor should be expended in the effort
to discover some new thing or a new ap-
plication of an old thing when it is con-
sidered what rewards are awaiting the suc-
cessful inventor. There are thousands of
trifling but useful articles from which
liandsomo incomes are derived, or for
which largo sums have been paid. Thus
the rubber tip at the end of lead pencils
has yielded $100,000 to the holders of tho
patent rights. The evidence in a recent
legal action showed that tho inventor of
metal plates used to protect soles and heels
of boots from wear sold upward of 12,000,-00- 0

plates in 1870, and in 18S7 the number
reached 143,000,000, producing realized
profits of a quarter of a million of money.
A scarcely less lucrative patent was that
for simply putting emery powder on cloth.
The inventor of the roller skate made over
a million dollars from its use notwith-
standing tho fact that his patent had
nearly expired before its value had been
ascertained. The gimlet pointed screw has
produced more wealth than mot silver
mines, and the American who first thought
of putting copper tips to children's shoes is
as well off as if his father had left him two
million dollars' worth of United States
bonds. Upward of 10,000 a year was made
by tho inventor of the common needle
threader. Many other similar instances
might bo recorded to show tho prizes in
storo for the successful inventor, but one
other will snffice. Every American boy
and almost every girl has at one time
or other been amused Avith the antics
of tho "return ball," a wooden ball with
an elastic attached. That simple toy yield-
ed tho patentee an income of 50,000 a year.

When such remunerations are paid to
the inventors of such small trifles it is not
easy to conjecture the enormous wealth
which must be awaiting the discoverer of
that perpetual motion.
Is it therefore wonderful that there should
be so many seekers after that which has so
persistently refused to be found? Ono man
in Georgia was so sure that he had at last
discovered it that ho walked all the way
from his homo to Washington in order to
secure his patent. Ilis contrivance was a
peculiar one. It consisted of a toll frame-
work, with four uprights, in which was to
be swung backward and forward the entire
trunk of a large tree. When tho butt end
of the tree in swinging struck a spring on
ono sido the spring was sot loose and threw
tho tree back toward the other side, whero
it struck another spring, wnich in turn
swung it back, to the first spring, and so
on. The only trouble with the thing, the
inventor said, was that it would go so fast
and was so difficult to stop when once
started. Of "conrso, tho perpetual motion
once obtained in this way, it was an easy
matter to transform it into power for run-
ning mills or for any other purpose. Tho
model mado according to his instructions
would not work, but that of course was
tho model maker's fault. Ono spring that
winds another up while it runs down it-
self, and vies versa, without ceasing is
another kind of perpetual motion con-
trivance effored in many different forms.

Ono of the favorite linos of investigation
for inventors is that of aerial navigation.
Thoro are almost as, many flying machine
models in the museenxas there are for the
perpetual motion theory. Most of these
try to imitate tho machinery of a bird as
nearly as possible, although some depend
upon a balloon attachment to support the
weight of tho navigator, and use enor-
mous feathers made of tin and silk
as a tail to steer by. Others still
believe that tho old way of using in-
clined fans or revolving sails may be
made to work. But they don't, some-
how. Ono man has pinned his faith to an
enormous kite with revolving sails and a
basket tied to the tail. Another supports
by means of two balloons a boat fitted with
two psddlo wheals and a steam propeller,
lika a ship. And still another has invent-
ed an aaasl tricycle, supported by a bal-
loon eent forw&pd by means of paddles
worked by tho feet

A very queer looking model for naviga-
ting the water-i-s that of ivship, one-sist- h

of the fore part of which-i- s made to revolve
by the mate progress of the boa and its
revofartiaa tarns the propeller at the stern.
AalSsxasighi aSjontfliisis, however,
that the inventor has made no provision
fex starting tita vessel. Another peculiar
lookrngibiag shows aaimprovenaent on the
ordinary ixtethod cf hoisting sails byrsisdag
them as ypu "would en umbrella. Near this
model is one intended to assist vessels off
shoal place, which has boon mado historic
by the inven tor's subsequent fsme in an-
other field. The inventor was Abraham
Lincoln, and hisdovice consisted of several
enormous sir bas3 which were to be built
into the hull of tho craft end inflated upon
emergency t huoy her off.

Among tha smaller models there are
many other surprising: idexs. There is a
rot taap, consisting of an imitation rat that
has apecso cheeso steek on tha end of a
little spesr prolactins from its nose a short
distance. Wtoi a roal rat conies up to
nibble at the cheese iho spesr uurns out
about six inches and impales the unfor-
tunate. A thing that would probably
have haTnlaxge.82bvIf worked in
thfljjiouecr daxs. is tho beam of

wmeu T3 a gun as wen a very hanay
thing to have when Indians were around.
Another useful thing for border use is a
revolver toiire big or litfcls ballets, just as
may be requisite a great advantage when
lead is scarce and yon do not desire to use
a large build to kili a small man. Every-
body who has lived in the country has ex-
perienced the annoyance of having his
garden destroyaiby the scratching of hens.
Such will be delighted to know that a de-

vice has been invented to prevent this
natural aptitude of hens, and at the same
time to insure that they provide for them-
selves a good living. 16 is called the "hen
persuader,' and is simply a piece of fork
shaped about the hen's ankle
with tie prongs extending rearward. This
prevents the fowl from scratching, and
also from going backward, fox the prongs
stick; In the ground when she tries to do
so. Consequently she finds more bugs
than she would if she were to go over the
same ground over and over again.

Then there is a cradle which rocks, the
baby to sleep by clockwork ancLa racking
chair that works an automatio fan. GSiero
are also pieces of cloth wovea; sufi- - of glass
spun remarkably fine, and a "hired halp
awakeneT" which dumps tha. servant-ou- t

of bed by clockwork, at thei proper-tim- e in
the morning. If the shock of ther sudden
awakening should be fatal tfeeraare patent
coffins in which to accord them decent
burial. One of these, inteicJsalto prevent
burial olive, is big enough, to permit thjs
intombed person upon reviving" below
ground to climb out of Ms grsro by mczns
of a ladder left handy for tist purpose
and communicating by a veniflztarhole
with the outside world. In cast hshculd
not bo strong enough to ria a ball. 13 pro-
vided and attached to his wrist to sammon
assistance. Another cofim is so arranged
that If the corpse moves its head the lid
springs opon.

Tho slot device for ensaring pennies,
nickels, quarters and dimes originated in
England, and was imported to t.hu conn-tr-

by the ever enterprising Erastus
Wiman, who it is said owns the American
rights of the invention. The patent is an
extremely broad one, covering every possi-
ble application of the principle involved.
The automatio opera glass atfcidunent in
theatres puts a royalty in Mr. Wiman's
capacious pocket, just as the weighing
machines, lunj testers and so forth do.

Of all the cranky inventors who have
contributed to the humorous portion of
the 160,000 models in the patent office mu-
seum the officials of that place have
awarded the palm to that one who sent in
an application for a patent for his princi-
ple of "assisting tho locomotion of dogs."
This astute investigator said in his appli-
cation that ho had noticed that a dog in
turning a corner rapidly always lost time
and expended a certain amount of energy
uselessly by being carried by his momen-
tum some distance out into the street be-

fore he could turn. In the interests of hu-
manity he had endeavored to find some
method of remedying this, and ho now de-

sired to patent tho device he had thought
out. This device, as shown in an elabor-
ately prepared drawing, was nothing more
than an iron hook which was to be at-
tached to each dog's tail, tho purpose be-

ing to have the dog, when running at full
speed, to apply the hook to the corner of
tho building or tree ho was turning, and
thus swing himself round by the force of
his own momentum, which was otherwise
wasted. The inventor was sure that when
tho dog got used to it it would save him
valuable time, and if cats were the object
of tho dog's chase his invention might
prove a great boon to humanity. It is
needless to say he did not get his patent.

Rodert Graves.

An Old Time Bachelors Club.
New IIavex, July 2S. Bachelors are a

pretty old institution. Whether or no the
bachelors of times were ac-

customed to band together for mutual con-
solation or congratulation, if you please

does not appear, but bachelors' clubs
were certainly known right here in Amer-
ica in tho early days of the present century.

Away back in the "teens" of the Nine-
teenth century Connecticut boasted a
Bachelors' club, and there niay have ben
like organizations in other states. This
Yankee affair wasn't a very pretentious
one to be sure, but a good many of its
members turned out to bo big men and
all of 'em turned out husbands, by the
way. It was located in the bEckwoods of
Tolland county, in the northeastern part
of tho state, in the little town of Hebron.
There wcro thirty members, all sturdy
young fellows, ranging from 20 to 30 years
of age. Tho ruling spirit was John S.
Peters.who was the richest man in Hebron,
and who served as governor of Connecti-
cut in 1831-3-2. Peters had more claims to
fame than his chairmanship of the Bach-
elors' club, his wealth and bis guberna-
torial honors. He was a son o? "Old Sam
Peters," the Tory clergyman, who was
forced to flee to England in 1774, and
earned the undying hatred cf Nutmeg
state folk by mercilessly slandering his
fellow Yankees in his "General History of
Connecticut," which he published in Eng-
land. It was in this work of roecage that
tho suppositious "Blue Laws of Connecti-
cut" originated.

Well, Peters, Jr., and his twenty-nin- e

fellow unfortunates of tho ststo of single
blessedness used to mest onco 3 week at
Peters' tavern kept by an aunt of Peters'

and drown their sorrow in lethean wa-

ters of fiery disposition and carmine hue.
There were all sorts of queer performances,
toasts, songs and what not, and had Heb-
ron had a clock in those days it would in-

variably have tolled midnight before the
meeting of the bachelors broke up. The
rules of admission wrre exceedingly sim-
ple. A candidate must 'have a certain ca-

pacity for imbToing liquid consolation,
must be willing to put up "consolation"
in return for his election and must be a
bachelor. If a member married he was
ignominiously equalled.

Did "tho Widow pstars." who kept the
tavern, or Rny ether fair one chance to en-
ter the chamber in "hich the bachelors
mafr cverymon of "em would rush to cover
and conceal himjsalf untU she bsd depart-
ed. Despite tins mortal fear of the fair
sax every msn of the thirty afcownrd mar-
ried, and it wa3 through this comSnaal
draft on the membership that tha Bache-
lors' club.flatfly died out.

"Petals' Ikvarn" is 6tijl standing in
Hebron, remooolod into a dwelling house
though, but the gay spirits who Tised to
meet thrra are all dead and jroae. Like the
lamented John Brown then "bodies iia

tho grasro, but their souls go
marching on.'"

Edwakd Bpkkell Phzij's;

lly office will be closed from August 4 to
Monday morning, the Sth. I am going to
the meeting of the American Dental asso-
ciation. R. Matthews,

Tito Mnch For Tvro.

Beinc thirty miles the shortest line and
45S miles the best one, people mit on buy-
ing tickets to Chicago via. the Santa Fe
route.

This has given our two night trains
Kansas City to Chicago, a heavy business.

To further accommodate our friends, we
have just put on a new through express
carrying day coaches, free chair cars, and
Pullniau sleeper at night, leaving Kan-a-

City 10 a. m, and arriving in Chicago 7:25
a. m. Paeugers on this new tram"hRve a
daylight ride acros Missouri and Iowa.

Kemember one thing, that it makes no
difference whether you get into Kanr-a-

City morning or evening, you will find a
Santa Fe tram on the track ready to aike
you to Chicago or intermediate "points in
quicker time than, any competing line.

G. T Nicholson. G. P. & T. A.. Topeka,
Kan.; J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. A., Chicago.

43-t-

One eight room frame house, good re-
pair, on lots 50-- Emporia avenue, N. A.
English's addition to the city of Wichita,
Kan. Will trade for Indiana or Ohio
property. Address Lock Bos 55, Oxford,
Butler countr. Ohio. Efrfit.

She "Wanted to Bo Coaxed.
He Oh, do say that you will marry me!

Why don't you answer?
She (hesitating) Er I erer
He Why, anyone would think I had

asked you to sing! Life.

Confirmed and Explained.
"Why did you say she was a designing

woman?"
"So she is. She belongs to the decorative

art society." New York World.

. Slidnummer Gubble.
"The nights up at the north .pole are sis

months long."
" Bout the same as tha Ozs i'i Phi'ide!- -

Absoluteiy Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9

For Sale
For the next three days at 200 East 13th

corner Market 125 yards Brussels carpet,
nearly new, 50 yards all wool carpet; tfiree
bed room sets; one entra fine musical in-
strument; $75 worth of dishes; plush par-
lor set: dining room chairs; all kinds of
kitchen furniture, all to be sold at a great
sacrifice.

Deeds, Mortgages, eta, (Nebraska form
for Oklahoma, for sale at this office.
Aderss the WichitaE AOLE, Wichita Kan- -

147-t-f.

St. JiOiiis to Colorado via Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13.1S00, tho

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. "Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Kill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a gre.it many peo-
ple from the east gomz to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita to St. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public,and
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-t- f E. E. Bleckley, P. & T. A.

Take at Ten.
Leave Kansas City 10.00 a. m., arrive

Chicago 7:5 a. m., daily. Santa Fe route.
43-t- f

Dally by PajHcht.
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

Odi! I'ellovFs and Patriarchs Attention.
For the meeting of the I. O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chicago, August 3
to 10, the Missouri Pacific railway offers a
rate of one lowest first class fare for the
round trip, plus one dollar for admission
ticket. '1 hi se tickets will be placed on
sale August 1, and continue on sale until
August 5. For further information call at
137 North Main ordepot corner Second and
Wichita streets. E. E. Bleckley,
52-- tf General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Imperial flour has many imitators but
no rivals. 53-t- f

The grub that makes the butter fly
Waffles from Imperial flour. 150 tf

New Pullman sleeping car service Mis-
souri Pacific railwaj Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Pleasant Hill
route. d5S tf

Go east via the '"New Short line, Mis-
souri Pacific "Pleasant Hill route."
Through sleeping and chair cars without
change Wichita to St. Louis. doS tf

I Should smile
Go to Hettinger's drug store and try

their ice cream toda at 5 cents a glass.
45 tf

. Good second hand carriage, cheap at
Metnpolotan carriage repository 237 and
239 South Main.

Blank charters and all kind of legal
blanks for sale bv

The Wichita Eagle,
d71 tf Wichita, Kansas.

To Stock Shippers.
To better accommodate shippers who

consign to the Wichita market the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe have arranged for
a train leaving Arkansas City at 7.35 p. m.
arriving at Wichita about midnight. This
train ill connect at Winfield, taking tock
from Southern Kansas railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
and at Mulvane from El Dorado branch.
Arrangements are also made for morning
train leavine Newton at about 5 a. m. and
arriving in Wichita at about S a. m. This
arrangement will last through the heated
term and enable shippers to get their stock
to the Union Stock yards in good order.

S6 tf E. H. Davis, D. F. Agent.

On Anffust Sth, Oth. 10th and 11th, 1S00.

Round trip New York tickets via Tan-
dalia and Pennvlvania lines, will be on
sale at $23.50 Good to return -- until Sep-

tember 30th, Through sleepers and meals
served in the dining cars.

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the onlv line.
What line has the fast tram to St. Lonis
The Frisco, whose fiver leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St, Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast tram connect with other
trains from t. Louis

Why, certainly, with all east bonnd
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Three Throuch Train-- .

Two night, one moraine. Kansas City to
Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-- tf

SPECIAL EV'CrRsION.

To Colorado and Utah l'olnt Via the 3IKsoarI
PacWc Kailn-a- Chea? Katt.

If vou are goinsr to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fat line and travel at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair car or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleepm's car. No dut or aaders on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado ooints and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wkhit every evening
at 550. landing you at Puebio. Colorado
Springs or Denver next forenoon. Pueblo
for breakfast. Citv ticket ofiice 17 North
Main stre. Depot comer Second and
Wichita. tf

Take the Frisco fiver to St. Loais and
the east. It leavts Vichita at 236 p. m.
dulln SQic

s

Our last effort to close our
stock before leaving the city
is now being made. Goods
at almost any price, as we
will positively close

SATURDAY EYEING!

Until then it will pay you
to raise money and come to
buy all the goods you will
need in the next six months.

Kemember our doors pos-
itively close for ever next

SATURDAY EYEfflG!

Goods af Almost any Price fo Close.

T. L. Fox a Son.
150 N. Main Street.

TO ART DEALERS AKD ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials, Pictures, Mouldincrs and Frames,
Wholesale and retail. Catalojue free.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

E. P. MARTDi, 114 Market St.
d91-- tf TELEPHONE 29S.

THE CEYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now ready to supply all wishing their Pnre Distill-
ed Water Ice, at usual prices. Office and Factory
Cor. Otase and Pearl streets. West Side. Order
Books lit W. W. Pearce S East Douglas Are. and
Occidental Hotel Cor. Second and Main.

FelephoneNe.212. J.A.SOHN
dill tf secretary.

SETON & STEWART

jiANUFAcrcr.Ens or pcre

11T WATERS

RTRTOYMEDE, IIATiPER COUNTY,
KANSAS.

The waters manufactured bv this
firm are to he obtained in "Wichita at
the Carey Hotel and through Messrs.
Malian Brothers.

The Frisco line runs Pullman sleepers
reclining chair cars (seats free), daily to
St. Louis', without change. No other line
does this. 50 tf

When vou travel west take the Santa Fe
route whose line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d30-t- f

Three hours the quickest to St. Louis-Miss- ouri

Pacific railway. 124 tf

WICHITA'S FAVORITE LINE J:AST.
What the Frisco Line Has to Say.

While our competitors are all claiming
to be the ofiicial (?) route to Boston, Alass.,
during the National encampment of the
Grana Army of the Republic the public
should remember, at the proper time, the
popular Frisco line will enter the btretch
and come under the wire ahead of them
all as has been the case in the past.

Round trip excursion tickets via the va-

rious routes from St. Louis will be on sale
at Wichita from August G to August 10,
the limit, extension of limits etc. of these
tickets will be extremely liberal and as re-

gards the rates the round trip, wait until
they are announced which will be hortly.

Don't forget the Frisco line, limited Ft.
Louis Express leaves Wichita daily at 2 25
p. m., with Pullman palace sleepers and
reeling chair car, connecting in St. Louis
Union dept following morning with the
fast exnre5. tiaitis to the east, something
new. During the time these tickets are on
snle, arrangements have been made to re-

serve certain space on eastern lines from
St Louis in the through sleeping cars to
Boston for the accommodation and con-
venience of the patrons of our limited St.
Louis Express, this eusnring a continious
line of through sleeping cars from Wichita
to Boston. Apply or address W. D. Mur-doc-

ticket agent, 122 North Main street,
for further particulars, W. WishART.

General Passenger Acent.
60-1- St. Louis, Mo.

See those fine Iola carriages at Metripoli-ta- n

repository. 69-2- t.

The Santa Fe Chanse.
By the new Santa Fe time table it will

be observed that the Chicago fast express
leaves here three hours and fifteen minutes
later and arrives in Chicago the following
morning, makins all eastern connections.
The Galveston train leaves four hours and
forty-fiv- e minutes later and makes the
same time to Galveston. The Denver train
leaves forty minutes earlier and arrives at
Pueblo at 6:23 a. m., Colorado Springs 7.43
a. m., Denver 104o a. in. Ibis tram is
equipped with chair cars, Pullman and
dining cars and will not stop for meals as
formerly. dl2 tf

Kmltrration to the Wct.
If yon have friends in the east who con-

template coming west, or if you are going
east, remember you can cave time and
money, likewise vour friends, by buying
tickets over the Missouri Pacific railway,
the shortest line between St. Louis and
Wichita by 4S miles and over. Two hours
the quickest time. This is the only line
giving you choice of two route, either via
Kansas City or Fort Scott. Elegant free
reclining chair cars between Wichita and
St. Loufe, alo between Kansas Citv and
Wichita, without change of cars. Pull-
man sleepers on all trains. Be sure that
your tickets read via the Missouri Pacific
railway and thus save annoyance of
chanang cars and unnecessary delays.

Remember also that no charges are made
by porters for riding in chajr cars. The.e
porters are paid by the company and are
not allowed to charge any one, be they
local or through passengers. They are
hired to attend to toe wants of the travel-
ing public

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
"ft ichita, Kan. E. E. BLBCELET,

Passenger and Ticket Arent.
H. C. TOWK&EKD.

General Passenger and Tickes Agen
St. Louis' Mo. lOitl

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast tram to
Chicago and the east leaving WichitA at
12-4- noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making ail eastern connections.
It i a fact. diO-t- f

G. A. K. Ercarslon to Ifenten, ilwuchBctt
The national encampment of the G A,

R meets in Boston, Mas.. Autmst 10 to
16. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a very low rat via all routes for
this occasion. Tickets will be placed oa
sale oa Angus 0, ami continue on sleuntil Augu JO The tickets are good
for return psKe unul August 25; how-
ever arrangements have been made where
by the tune can besteaded until Sep-
tember 30. if desired. For further infor-matio- n

call at 1S7 North Main or at depot
corner Second and Wichita streets.
35-t- f General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snydor, proprietor. 445 ti

I

BOSTON
China SilksFancy - -

12c Satines reduced to --

10c and 12ic "White Goods now
12ic Pacific Organdies
35c Eed Damask down to
50c Colored Surah Silks to

All Lines Reduced

BOSTON
C. A. "WRIGHT. GEO. STARK MILLER

WEIGHT & MILLER,

Eeal Estate Dealers,
RENTAL AGENTS.

Buy and sell Real Estate on commission, collect
rents. Uae repairs made economlcall and remit
promptly. Correspondence solicited. Reference-Al- l

parties for whom ie hae done htre
or elsewhere. 133 X Main St, Ground Floor. dlS

Baths. Baths. Baths.

The Wichita Steam Laundry has just
opened the nicest line of Bath Rooms m
the State. Laundrv and Bath Rooms
117, 119 and 121 W. First St.

Smithson - & - Co.,

Eirebaugli Building

132 N'. Market St.

Loans. Eeal Estate & Insurance.

K''ftVw-StC-

353&? a??32Efe- -
I3fs2e,?g?fei

HOTEL INrETFiOPOLE.
Kates, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Pay.

C 0. PAGE & CO,

Hardware : -- :fflerclian ts
Carry the largest stocfc of

Rubber and Oak Tanned LeaHier Belting

In Southern Kansas.

Correspondence solicited. 51a st Douglas are,
Wichita.

.. vtfCHIIA Clpy Do not
i

f3JS?Sa3
wmmvi

i BIEEIA1
OWCHITA,KANSAS

OLDEN

SSSpw1

: STORE.
nc.

6ic.
22ia
35 c.

All Orcr the Honse.

: STOBB.

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO S3 PER DAY.

CHICAGO LVMBEIt CO.
WIIOLESAIL JIM) KETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS!
Cornrr Flrt Street and Lawre nco Arraae.

Chlcaeo Yards. Xl.h until ran lrtete. Cfetcage. Vf
A. mith. Sulnumn. Oeo. L. I'ratt and tifo. U.
Crow.. Kesldent rartnwrs. IW

STANLEY'S GREAT BOOK!

Bwrtwr NSffi1'- -

Sumner.
llrv"j.

Harper
kinsman

Coantie.
Ealiafalti Agent "Wanted in cverv TowMWp

W PATENTSJ

KM
fta-H- l

HrfrifEriW Dressed M.

If your grocer does not supply
you with, our goods .sent! ua
your address and we will send
you the name of one ihat vrilL

EAGLE.

experiment
with new FLOURS.

These brands liavo
stood tho test tor sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have never
been defeated.

All first-clas- s grocers
sell them.

FBAXCIS WIIITTAKEE & S0XS,

!f lllll . KuU . Bum . f nUMiilD,
!

pjP"'.. . WICHITA AND ST. LOUIS,

rWr OUR SKECIAL.TT IS'- W -iE First-Glas-s Goods I

WM Ifmk Slar "w" Sopr Cared Heafe.

Liilllll : JlJpi AU our Meats Branded as

imJMA to CaAIhraM Lui

FRANCIS WHITTAKER & SONS.

SEMI-ANNUA-
L CLEARING SALE!

" V AT THE

"We are cutting and slashing everything in the Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods line, in order to make room
for our fall and winter stock-- Every bargain seeker
should not miss this opportunity. We are ooering goods
below the market value. Come and see for your self,

STRAW HATS AT ALMOST A SOXG.

G-OLDE-KT eagle.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Dougtes & Lawrence. 1. GROSS & CO.

J

V


